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Published Daily and Weekly tt 1634 Second

ATenoe. Rock Island, i..

J. w. Potter, Publisher.

UNIONgLA5ELV

-- Daily eOc pn month; Weekly ft .00
per aanom; In advance (1 .90.

AS oDimuiitcaHom of a critical or areumenaa-tlv- a

cbssaeaer, political or relteioua. mart have
raj name attached for puhlioaMoo. No Mich
artistes will be printed over flsutinos signatures.
Aaeymoo eorumitnioatioaiii not noticed.

Crrwpondenee solicited frocu every township
in Koek Island county .

Monday. December 19 1892.

Thb French crista, as tbe Indianapolis
Sentinel observes, ""ill hsve scarcely
come to a he-i- before Gernwny will be
rent h. political warfare. The'e is every
indication that tbe government will soon
be beaten in tbe rrichstag and that event
will be followed by an appeal to the
country. The army bill is the rock on
which tbe government prty has split and
it defeat seems absolutely certain. Of
course ni one can predict what the result
of the election will be. But ore thiog is
certain, tUU if the government is sus-

tained Prince Bismarck may thenceforth
reca.-i- l p !iMcil record as made up.

Altgeltl 'l Kussfll.
Good Roads

Election day has crime and gone and
without pivirp anything touching the
giEiii.l t'.iflLrt'RCCH (if the great political
parties. we feel at liberty to express our
pletiSun- - in knowing that tbo "vest-pocke- i"

vote of the wheel-me- n and their
for good roads has bad its

cfler'. I' mv not be generally known
to the politicians that this vote wields
the balance of power in lenst fivo im-

portant statps, and that duting the last
two months a goo.1, dual of quiet work
has been going on by which a unity of
action has been securtd in favor of tbe
candidates who are active for the im-

provement of the ro-ds- , and acainst
those who were not. Il would be im-

possible 10 enumerate here the minor and
local offices which li'ivu been tfl-cte- by
this movement, but It may be reasonably
expected that the friends of Governors-elec- t

Russell, of Massachusetts, and Aid-gel- d,

of Illinois, (both pronounced ad-

herents of the cause for better roads) are
not unconscious of the quiet work that
has bten done in their behalf.

Entertaining an English Ituhop.
It is told of a well known bishop, who is

aomewh.it addicted to the stvle nf limis
Worn by English bishops, especially the
bell crowned silk hut, that he was once the
guest, of a family of great wealth, in what
particular city need not be indicated. His
Lost and hostess were charmingly kind and
gracious in their hospitality, and knowing
the bishop's liking for tilings Anglican,
were is;erially anxious to entertain him
in accordance with what might be the cus-
tom in Enirlnnd. The fair hosti-s- s in Iut
aeal. hail even instructed the butler and !

the foot man to address him as "My lord."
but the more democratic master of the
house happily vetoed that idea before it
Was carried out.

In many other ways, however, they tried
to make the good man forget that he was
In the states, though it must be confessed
that their zeal in this respect was at times
greater than their knowledge, but in the
opinion of the bishop the climax of uncon-adon- s

absurdity waa reached when, as he
Was about to retire, bis hosteaasaid to him:
"Bishop, I am afraid your miter must have
got real mussed up in the sleeper last
Bight; John always says it spoils a plug
kat to take it into a train. So I have given
orders to John's valet to do it up for you.
Be has never seen a miter before, but I
guess it's all right, as he used to work in a
bat store."

And to this day probably tbe kind wom-
an doesn't know what a miter is. At any
rate the bishop was too courteous to set
her right.- - New York Tribune.

A Dream of Childhood. .
Ill the summer of 18G3 we were spending

a few months at Dunkerque. The English
consul at the time was Sir John, then Ma-
jor Pringle. We saw a good deal of the
family and one day during a walk over
the dunes, after we had been talking of
those "Ixidiugs, unsanctioned by the will,
which teach us to beware," Major Pringle
related the following curious fulfillment
of a dream: When a boy of fifteen he
dreamed that be nut with a strange acci-
dent that he h:ul fallen, in fact, into the
crater of an active volcano and was only
rescued from his perilous position by
means of ropes with great difficulty after
many hours, it seemed, of durance.

The dream was so very vivid and
that it made a great impres-

sion on the boy's mind, and he mentioned
it to several people. Years passed away,
when Priugle chanced to lie in Sicily, and
here be joined a party of young English-
men in making the ascent of Mount Etna.
They attempted too close au examination
of the crater. Pringle lost his footing and
was precipitated into a cnplike depression
from which it was impossible for him to
extricate himself, iu this terrible predica-
ment the recollection of ins dream flushed
upon him. Eor years be had never thought
of it, but now the horrible nightmare was
reproduced in all its fearful realism. After
a long and anxious delay he was rescued
by means of ropes, precisely as he had been
in his dream. Temple liar.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. (
Lucas county ( "

frank J. Cheney makes oath that be
is the aenior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City

f Toledo. County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
$100 for each and every case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December.
A. D 1886.

HALJ A. W. GaHABOH
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acta directly on tbe blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

Adaress F.J. Cheney &Co., Toledo. O
Bold by drusrgiiiWs. 75c

Trait Jit t Cnlllce a Unman Belns;.
"No, I have not been toying with a buzz-sa- w

nor shaking hands with a cyclone,"
aid Samuel Heatherby, as he limped to a

seat in tiie Laclede rotunda. "I have been
having a litte matinee with a razorbaek
hog. I've lxmsibt a home af. Dallas, and
have taketi at pains to fix my lawn au
fait. You ae-- ; down in Unit country people
pretty nearl.. live out ' doors, and the
flowers that bloom only in the sprint; up
here shed tiieir sweetness all the year
round. The other day I discovered that
one of those lni lank, razorlwu i: hojs,
that can oul run an ostrich and root, a hole
through a bank ve.u'.i while you wait, had
gotten in and started to tunnel down to
China.

"I went out and made a few impromptu
remarks to bi n, but lie didn't mind kept
right on wii! the artesian well. Then I
broke a four i. liar garden r:tke across his
spinal vertel)t:e and t he circus commenced.
I would yet .lini wii hin three feet of the
open gate, when Lc would turn, run over
me and begin a new excavation before I
could yet mj feet out of the air. I theu
tailed in a policeman, but be ran between
Ihe copia r's lev's, threw him a dotiide
somersault and broke his collar Indie. The
miserable tool of an effete administration
is now suitiK l ie for damaues.

"I was just about to turn in a fire alarm
and ask the iu part men t fo put the porker
out, when an ( Id ne!-t- ; stuck his head over
the fence and offered to remove him for
two bits. I closed with him at once, sat
down, nursed myself and watched proceed-
ings, lie wen up to the bog and remark-
ed: 'You stay riv'bt w'ar ye is. D'ye hyar!
Don't ebber lemme catch you onto dis yer
lot.' The hoir looked at him and moved
toward the gate. The negro tried to head
him off, but he uttered a loud 'woof and
went down the street like Old Nick beat-
ing tanbark. .iou'tteil me that man has
descended from the monkey! lie has sim-
ply shed his br sties, that's all." St. Louis
Globe-Democr-

Kbeoni:itiai Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism ai d

Neuraleia radio 'dy cures in one to three
davs. Its acii n upon the system is re-

markable and mysterious It rem vps a'
onae the causs and tbe disease imaie;!-- i

' spears . The firt doe relv
benefits. Warr-.nte- by 0:to Grotjan,
dru''?ist. Rock

Tlie Marked Suooess
of Scott's Emulsion in consump-
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary cisease is due to its
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh
proper weight. Hereditary-taint- s

develop only when the
system becomes weakened.

Nothing in the world,
of mcdici7ic has been
so successful in dis-
eases that are most
menacirg to life. Phy-
sicians everywhere
prescribe it.

Prpiwrod by Pfiit Rnwnn.TJ. Y. Ml drnrfflntn.
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W. TPEFZ & CO.
Have opened in tacir new quarters with
the grandest and best selected stock of

Holiday Goods

evershon in the. city.

All this week tt ey will have a SPEC-

IAL SALE, coi. 'listing (if tbe entire
stock which they have purchased from
B- - Birfaenfeld, at prices that cannot be
duplicated in the

Now is the time to make vour

HOLIDAY PURCHASES.

2011 Fourth Avenue,
EDIHOW HON03KAPHtl FOK SALkt.

Ageata laa aanvaaaurB wanWd in every towa.
fes Uua atata t sail oar goods. Address for rs

TUB NOETH AMBKICAK PHONOGRAPH CO.,
U State Straet, Chicago, IU

TANSY "PILLS"
Dr. Renlaon's Reliable hemedy. Famous every-
where amorifr the It dies ag safe, prompt an
effectual Theorigtoaj ucman't lalvalioit. Price
$1 aent diOect, iealed; information free. Address
Caton Medical Co., Boeton, Mam.

rJtf.t!! fir n m J 8 ? P grim .n?.

THE AKGUS. MONDAV, JJKC" M15EII Mf, 18U2.

- I I liv ' ).irt
Chlldreu of Mr. and Blrs, M. M. SoUer

Altoona, Fa.

Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Form

After PhytHcians railed, Ifood'sSarsaparilla Perfectly Cured.
Great mental agony is endured by

parents who see their children Suffering
from diseases caused by impure blood, andfor which there seems no cure. This is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis-
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness.
Read the following from grateful parents :
" To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"We think Ilood's Sarsaparilla is the most
valuable medicine on the market for blood anskin diseases. Our two ctiiliren suffered terri-bly '.villi the

Worst Form of Eczema
for two years. We had three physicians in
that time, but neither of them succeeded In
curing them or even in giving them a littlerelief At last we tried flood's Sarsaparilla
and in a month both children were per.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a standard family medicine, and would notbe without it." Mk. and Mks. M. M. Solleb.1412 2nd Avenue. Altoona, l'a.

HOOD'S PlLLS cure liver UU, constipation,
pllloiunen, Jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

THE MOLINA

STATE SAVI1TGS BANK.
MoliDe, 111.

ofllre ( lorTier Fifteexrh street acd Th'rd Ave.

CAPITAL. $100.00.00.
SaccceiitheMnlineSavtn?" oa is. Orennlzed 18K3 i

5 Per CW'T. INTEREST .AID ON DEPOSITS.

Oreaniaed ander State Liiwa.
Open from Pa m.'oj m., and Wcdnesdiy and

Saturday niht fromTtoRpm
Portek Skinnkk, - . President
H. A. Aincwortb, - -
J. F Hkmknwat, - - oahier

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
:. A. Roue, M . A. Alnsworth,(i. 11. Edwards, W. H. Adum.

Andrew Knhorj-- , c. F. Oemenway,
lliran Tlarliac.

Western Icvestineiits

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties In the card en

sixrt o( the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.;

E. W. Dart. President.
J. S. Dart- - Cashier.

REFERENCES:
Mitchell A Lynde. Bankers
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island; National

Bank.
C. C. Carter, M. D.
Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Orocera.

Correspondence solicited.

SAVED!
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ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
tlae it youi own way.
It is th best Soap made
For ashing Machine nee.

MADH BY

WARNGC' & RALSTON,
Said evprrwhTf

DOES IT WILL K0T
M YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAUSB'G

HEAD HeadacbeCapsnles
I5PO Mwart lot san

m aobataaaa wnmMrCHE M than Caaavlaav

ftVIM Our any
kind cf

isaav rarr.odad il am
a wa aay. Soml anstpaM
a raatipt ml prisa. -

rtyFlT Caata.
mttrrDj Mot'

lor soJe bf all drmtgiaaa. Oarax & Bahnssn
!

iSTQFPEO FREE
Insiss Perjont Rsitnrsd
Dr.KLIHE IGEEi T

:k:ir? 1 ni.ncnLiyiiK
3 twiTTI iT...7y. Jltaant. i, htpr,. tic.

,Arit iy t un. 1 rcuite Si tibl hottle hi ta

r;7r;'- - SKB.loanie- -. f.i.mleiiitar.ii.KLINKjn h S'. I. '"Tv.

Ntvs?apk Arvr.xTisiHo itcttsAU 'in Sprnse
f treet wlrftt. auver- -

,' viliC-AtK, iUHja. ISLAM. A . s FIC KAItrw ay Depot cornet r fth veiioe and Thirty
itrt rei, Frank H. Plminier, agent.

Kast. IWbst,

'"ocrcll Blof? MiDneso- - I

la Day xprei-- ( H:05 am 4 41 am
itanti t ity Day Brprcse. i0:8rpmi 6 :20 am
'aehington Kxprcs S;20 m H lit pm
Counci. i loffp it Miuneso- -

ta -- reiH f 7:40 am 7:23 pm
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bole fcxpresB.. ( S.44 am S :S6 am
K nfen ;uy !.im .td 4:48am ll ;10 pm
Stuart-Roc- k Island Expregfj 6:40 pm 9 :0 am

ia!iy. eatt. wee;.

Buklini?on Ruura-- c, ii. a vi. railFirat avenno and Sixteenth e.M.J. Yoniig, avent.
TRAIKS. w ... v i .

-- i (ois iiipreoe o:40 am 6:40 am
.. . iKitCB 7 :87 pm - .ci pm

?t. taal lixiress 6 :48 pm t .in oiufardntown Passenger. .. : pm I0:3fi am
Way Freight (Monmoath) . 8:00 am 1:SG pm"''""t '""senc'or 1 :fi6 am f :40 pm

I'aol Express 5 ) am 8:45 pm
Sterling Freight 11 :20 am 10:80 am

' 'CAWO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL RAIL-a- t
Kactne A Sonthwestern Division De-..- .

iweutieth s'reet. between First and Second
m, S. D. W. Holmes. aer t.

TRAINS. Lcivs. Abbive.
UJ "' "5xpre- - T-O-

... ...2 Tx.-.-s 3:li0.m !l:4Sam
.' i:4t .c Oacpin

ryoca ;m.ani p&okia railway dkl- - oot First ivtens and 'IVentieth street F
. .vv.awell. Ai;ent.

TKA?Ny. J, -- k ARKIVS
Cin Hall ;spr.;ss eTtlb'aS TU 5 pm
siipr-i..- .. 2:aoj,m 1:25 pm
Mr veconsmocJatton 9:ti. 3:00 pm" 00p.u :n5 am

east bound.

Faet y.M, Kxprtss
. Hork Islan.!. 8:0a am a.ao pm

:. Orijfi 8 :4h am 8:04 vm
Camnridxe . . ft :0s am 3 :27 pm
Galva 9 :36 am 8 57 pm
Wyomine.... 10:11 am 4:38 pm
Prtrci ville .. 10:30 am 4 :55 pm
I'eona 11 :1ft am 6:40 pm

BloomtturtoD :15 pm :15 pm
Sprtngfleld :qu pm 10 :S0 pm
Jacksnville 0C pm 12 (16 n'tDecatar :50 pm 10:0ii pm
DanvillR :50 pm 19:10 n'tIndianapolis....' :55 pm 8:25 am
Terre Hante :10 pm 1(1:00 am
XvansvUle :20 am 7:M5 am
8t. Louis :3ii pm 7:40 am
Cincinnati :00 pm 7.10 am
Louisville

WkST bocnd.
Lv. Peoria 10:10am 8:50pm
Ar. Rock Island 1 :8n pmj 7:05 pm

Accummodatioc trains itave Rock Is'and at8:00a. m. and 6 ) p. m ; arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
m. and 1 :1B a. m. I eavc Peouia 6:00 a. m. and7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4:05 p. m. and 1:35p. m.

All trains rnn daily except Sunday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

det.ot. Peoria.
Free Cbairca'on Fast Express between Rock

Tslond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggare checkedthrough to destination

CABLE BRA ITCH.

iAceom, Ac com .
Lv. t'.ock Island 9 In am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 'lO.ati bm 5.05 pm" Oable n.no am 5.40 pm

Accom. Accom.
Cable 6.20 am 23.50 pm

At. Reynolds.. 7.00 an. 1.45 pm
Bock island. 7.55 am' 8.00 pm

H. 3. 8ur$,ow, .T'JCKHOUbB
Superintendent. i"ti' Tkt. Agej j

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OFTM'S COUNTRY WU1 OBTAIN

MUCH YAt UABU INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMG2E0, Boct Islani & Pacific By,
Tbe Direct Route to and from Chicao, JoUet. Ottawa,
Peorta, La Salle, Mollne, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS ;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottimwa, Oskaloosa, De
Moines, Wtntflrset. Andubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffii, tn IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul. In

Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA ;
Cameron, BC Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI
Omalia, Lincoln, Fairbnrr and Nelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Borton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodgo City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS: Klnftflsher, El Reno and Minco, in INDIAN
IERHITOR Y ; Denver, Colorado Spring and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and'
trans oceanic seaport.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Uadlng all competitors in splendor of equipment,
between CHICAOO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, vis
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Olae- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Cox Service
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming tht new and
picturesque

STANDARD OAUOB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

0Tr :;hlch superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from SaU
Lake City. Ogdan and San Francisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from lianltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic rssorta and cities and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From 8t Joseph and Kansas City to and from all

towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansar and tti- - Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
L.K SCUTE tram Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

fiioui Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.
onnectiong for ail points north and northwest between
be taker And the Pacific Coast.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information

VPly V any Coupon Ticket Offiot tn the United States
r Canada, or addraas

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Or--" Man, Gsnl Tkt. Pass. AgU

They wash their clothes

Jt--
MADE

r in
i" j.

WITH

ANTA
CfUS

RKfAIRBANKfScCot CHICAG

J.B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

ERCHAHT TAILOR
and Leadt Sfv!s and

'iiL Sitfi.?K
-- lt, ard ieav j enr cider.

Star Block Opposite Hakper IIorsK. ;

CHOICEST MEATS

CEflTRiL IHEARKET.
iWTry our brand of SM' V" MTATS.

H. Treman 6C Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. J Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third A vi

SOAP
.(Mtbeii style.

ONLY BY

workmauehip, ha TK-nvn- i

Muitingjj aiui Oveicoa ings.

LUIOFICTMB Of CB1CCESS 1IB Dim
Ask Your Grocer for Them.

They are Bx- -

SPECU LTTSS :

The Christy "Otstkb" acd Christy "Vim.
KlX'sI ISLAND

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, AarketSquare,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

63jj?"Good Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor

J. Mk CHRISTY.

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

B. F. DeGEAB,
Contractor and Biailoler

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8t . . I? T I Pand Seventh Avenue, E.OCK X S 1 r :C
Sasr--

All kinds of carpenter work a saclalty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of hcildit .

furnished on aprHeatioc

JOHN GIPSOK,
THB JIRST-OLAS- S

HORSE 8HOERIs now located in his new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
ETLiehtshoes a specialty. Opposite the Old ptand

HOLIDAY GOODS.
I hare Jnst reoeWed and offer at my ma il poplar prices the larestand be selected sine k '

ouday goods I hare ererexhibited M y assortment comprises ererythinz suitable for Christmas Pre
nts. the flnen line of Plush and Leather fancy articles. Toysof every description. Kocktn n or
nd sleds. A well selected stock of Decorated Chinawara, China and- - Bisqna dolls. Will ha r
eod supply of trees and ornaments.

MRS. C. MITSCB'S. 1314 ThlM & v -

SETVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ol Carpenter "Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and aanaracTlon guaranteed.
22&mUbs1 Sbm 7X1 Twelfth Street. ROCK IS LAB a.- -


